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4f-;.; tr.uv H re'.U&t that t&nrljaVehutl tntvtKJs, at Xhti expiratitm

Jofone of th6 worstwiIHauis that efdUonpredf ,a? the pre jijtoimign htsjit ia the
(hnmaB liatarei They: arethefnworda; whwhlbeQta au4 totitafaMiib life! ITHb Wim b iff OT7Ct r rrsr?r-.-- pi 1
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ShakespeaTe trot into the moath vfahe jcelehra- - corroborated by the concladio remarks of hu

annouhejed yesterday; at the Court : being di-
vided o the applhaiii fuj- - a Habeas Corpos in
the case tx-par- te Watjainathe lootkm was there-f-e

reiosed. The poiit or oints opon which the
difference of oniaiori cjttrred, were not Intimated
from the Bench ,so that we do not know what
farther t is la be doo j in die case. W'e iearnL
that it i probahle that toe: further Kt wnj fc

taken in the case by tae" Counstf 1 oTr nr W ti

Jtcd KiMfi tiicnara oru reow sua , njjwjnie fpCTcnyia. wiucal be says ibat .MIf Coa
-i- ii-.- ii. virv where; thear doctrinea bad.phrf PuJLi ta reium ifXt ! morning by

i';TrUSitWtfet ery soon in the morn- - thisbithe would willingly retiro
the trrove9 of Asliland. tthere lu

nioiwtaT. who waaea w me j.nroDewirooga iqe- - -- is wiu pass
blood of ha mtrrdered.relatiires. It blawpr-- j 'M h horned lf ESPEUTFULLY informs the CitiJnj

Itlvr nf remark, that the usurper usid these ; words' c(mw. Zrul a of bilisbary that she has opened : nJidtlity and on nfftrtion uldeh he
w finmq inpuUiclifeSl Hnot I. Aa CONFECTION AItV , '

u.Kins. jyai. iul.- - y--

Mn mockery and blrternesa towards the Tery ma--
jmer which 1 was'affectinflr to praisp.-- . ; J

I ; WILD BE&srr SHOW:" ; iU li- -

J P
In Xte honse formerly nccupted by Vessrs. Ifil

nd Oikes, a 1 fcty doors East of the Courfi.

it ihpv tuTtt hack; tlicir ' pasted istawrr :.Wpttsi.. call io St JomfaOnr Town has i been lately : entertained fwith,UnatL dfi VeTeisntytheir adfnace is She wil Jteep constantly on hand, a variety tpIChtechKsopiUe, Tenncssetittitei onet f in bwlead,- -- hhe eihihitiohof an excctleot 31enaserie,:?eoit- -rtkmiWI bahest legitimate body ItHadithat Cantl ics$Cordial) Calces,JuiRiinjy nf an I Rlenhant. Rhiooceroaa Cisnsl.1
which made tt anil this in the (ace of fwca that yUtatluZoad Juefm.-h- e Oxford Ex-- and all ther articles usually kept in an establishfTirer.Bear.f Panther CataaioaiiL&e,,

hfrt sj hd ha4.been
rlTCltheWw the Ubod Ishe might hive

iMUfui! thff bill

RAIMtdAD to WASHINGTON. I

states, on UiexJiutbority of a gentleman ftom
AnnapoIis,thata billta tithonsingthe BaltU
more anjd Ohio Rail Rbad Company to make 4
rail roid from Baltimore ta Wasnin'nonl

on" thepre.
ceding May, by a vote! of 5 to 15. ; The Inlj

had? com there, He 4he parposaot compeuTn a
nSfhT!on tii the lawn of conirress; ttemtWltU 'asr. states; that i large meeiin2rhas lustI Ali tfiW , IkmorialJ)5fci 'Jock and hi 4oiwy J

Salisbury, : March 9r-pw-3J . . tSuCStc. inhere was completethe iwfttlntipf' Febrturys isaniptly
Atber inthecalendert In this liwWiraTd

iicm in uihi piace, to use into
the lacticabiKtv kUd nronrietrrinflrnilJBerhai as multuanous arrassemoragf

las ever took place-4her-e'r wasyeTeTysOttfeiW,
Jcondition and complexion, from wjr jwbfU?

ari4 redicoloos iosh.on a compromise is jproposed
jt'i thMT bralra with ea?erHessitHo,i ex--lraiW-wftfrtbrulk- , that of cpnstnittmg Rkil-Jlca- d frm Oxford to

WeJbn, . at whicHa ccrramedab1e spirit
wa$ manifested, gnd a immiitee was apr
tpoihitolrepbxt ;an'44liraed Mee--

I and. her. brn-fl4;- WJ

ltrJ.i;tri into her house, ahd hav- - pryily Tec502iestheoft denoonced jnhdptt of r r' "5 M Vli,wf iaaucrs ior a
subscription of l50o!ootf on the ut nfK

lis 4 il i r Fifth Clas for 1833. 7nrlosaf accdmtanjef it?with thereclaratioit that
it il, to "Sat it Sorni CAfcotiSA SteomSdis tr-P- 'A new Post Office callled Jsaes Towp T1 aj, !' Ifhas thran establUhedat Thomas and ' Pttoq Source of fnUm&nci. An intelliTCntdtictJ At'tht sime iinwje jectaresl ht for npP bejdrawn.1 at Panviilo.YaTon Tuesdayi 25tli March. 1 1933 Canity 1 4T nno j.-.-fi;iM(reelf M her fields got ?UMM RV VOTES4Store, in Ruiherfenf Conjity. in the heart cf ths man snys: I have travblled much: untfriTmlvmesa errant coorses as a inaswr woiu, iaMgH.jftoker, the mother, asked "'! itloitGold mining nntry-D- r. Wm. lTl.omM i ucu uiio meuium prises: iobserved, that where a farmer's hRchooiy.jione receiTea ine ciupana a wians- -
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yi;Ey optheschiejie.tcrrf We nnderstandtthata Post Office calledIJiittht this lenity and torfnncef in our
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CnVprnmpnt mttrht not we mistaken for that cra Ophtr, is also established in another it pait of the ' atMw,,j3 4 W jnieiugent. ive
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fffiv Wrf 'rttftnUllivf mdrtAtriM nf th& Tar.iTf: tha Court-Hou- se ana tne tavern oi- - r, di a--i VirginiaHe
SlOjPRIZES-AltlOU.'friX- O TO 72TQ00mm op wikGl0 ;

13fjrldJniMejptatjori. f
'SiiKW N5"1. ; is t&afy rediitto i A good many tbatioes i hisghan. was wisumed by fire . We harpi noforth Caroling cioosiy approachetTHtho fiire, whidi : com

mumcated with her c oth?s, and i before asicountry, would have bpen loth toackndwledge to?as vet learned all the particulars of? thefiww
;

aioiina At ine- - tune and p!acer drawing tUoNyoierGergia ?istancq arrived be was ! so hnrtlv K..ml,r it !cky .a:i ... J j LV

8. tht ajter dtokes waa cap--

e Wef ith serj others to where the
Sis I lirtiherf liv and sjie immHH-'- Mi

6tt'8jtokes lis- - he perpetrator; of the
eil4lf ear nation but tjHtis falsely toniitetheH ! rfrinion Sot Ev,Hst uiai fiaqexpirea in a tew nours after.iTenneeee! T- - 1 a X 1 " 1 i ;i I i fa, r ...
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pumper ot uctets navngbeen previously counted
into une wheel and the prizes into another by ibe
Commissioners, they are drawnalternately, tint a
nuiMandtbfapriaie,aaul all ih pnzes are
out, so that all the dran numbers are prize, and

Be it remembered that the aforesaid Town ofjUhtni. ;

1 '" I' ,We have often said, and we are more Jthah in the county of Cabanns, abr ut 20J4fqisania
1Potc ofWedutAttws were never
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0V . 3
0 1
0 1
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(hat when they went
trij Ljmrt yvith. jtht prisoner his j arjns
JJbuficcsiitit10 whether 6he! could

an ui unaniwii nu.uoers Dianks Pr.zes pajyer Evinced that Ir. Qalhoun is the! mostfac-HTnile- s distant from Salisbury, which ' is 'ingjnd!a?a
tionpiinddisoitnizingman in America! TheSRowan Comity. But it wcmld savpf riisiicUyWinois

ior-- nNation is scarcely delivered from! the and coarseness, tor a Uity JMitor with such a tof-q-iU- v"l ;

Tickets $4, ralrcs $Z9Ouarrors ot " vivu war ana oiooasneuI," ifatof wKchlltnidable list of subscribers to knowiany thinofl
nigh qbmmit-clOU- T small affairs " away here South?. It would J f icnesinnhe and his co-wo-rk ers had well

w jucvij nuimsn. Ayouthtm temale
adorned with gnce aid loveliness like the
Sovereigns of Ehroprf cin do no wrong.
TheNcwYork Counrfiftd Enqriirerstites
that a fashionable dnvted f. m 1 , c?nl v tw enty
years of(.age way! lately lexamincd Ibvthe
sitting magisUate on the; charge of steJiW

Tickets,Shares and! Packares to bo ha! itr.fni ifte4 ier and! .which ifor their own ; personal safety! !be accounted vulgar in the fashionable circles b!

120 84 8 . 212 the greatesf variety at l
..

yafoud4 beloniiisla the old; woinkn
"St focppiijrfi' if tb!s oiTe?ce, and

:in!cuart were the same he

liitn.' r A '

k Jx& dtCtoiiiytaa sent tor by the prison

they were glad to escape, than a new thene torljthe Bean City, to he acquainted with even tbe
dissnsidn and irritation U siven out : la new wllnGpofrranhv of our Country. Be it; remembered Add Speaker, wbol did ruit vote, pf course. ; f PALMER &. JONES

J I Office. DanvillA Valor yj rjuucan3 is maae, ine aocione?? oifiaiso. thatit wouia oe looKea upon as a mane oil a worked cap from thddoOr of a dry goodI k! j yiRGINIA dONFERENCE.Nulliiication add ecessjoti have been put totffll breeding in a City Editor, to be so particular' March 1s. 1S33-43- 7. j

Icy Tiekels for ttile at the OfTIrstore, Tho theft was! full-y- Droved. Rutrestkhot so much by Congress as by alii oyer 3as tb get the exact meaning of what is contained fjThe Virginia Annual Conference of --the Me
Waicinnanl U. S. Va. or N. C ionv will ho iwhelming denunciation of the People, the follow- - thodist Episcopal Chufch met in the town of fler beatify and a flood of tears I procuredin a provincial paper, but to paike a correct, ex"i

&aifr F cfijnrriidred;' he was in the
jijhls ttiher's lnjw, hrs told the prisorv-''tlmp- !f

iwoul'd lki him if they got
jji f; atul adisflff him to surrende- r-

ri-M- t h$ Had beentraied in the jsnoMf
ferneiand tiiat fie twos surrounded oii

received. I '

.
'ersof that creed? kruw that theyl are done ifor tract would oe uarirraus. m - 4 f reterswrg, ya. on tne iiith nit. where liishops ner rejease.

Hedding and Emory were present and presided.ver, nhs they can in isome way s propagate
Uteir principles y but a new school of KEuBti- - iThere were in attendance upwards of one bun- -.tj i.Jli:'L J . t t 1 l nx. .

Extract ofa Utter to the difor.rRy.this tnor-nin- rs

mail I inform vou that our friend' & relation ia veiling wjupSBverai local preacners. x nec!fist is tu be opened, and a new clauio to
ringfl :throughiDidt the : lafid, anid for ! pMt ?

' InUrtit'uigJrom Jlsxiio.-IW-e have it now in
our power tostate-ontiauthoTa- ty ofprivate iet-turstr-

om

the most sources, written atVraCjrtrr rn tha OArt. f .1 1

yanous cnurcnee of the dmerent denominationsDr. SAMUEL HENDERSON is tip mar e. OjO

Snndav evehinsr about dark he retufnedf-hoin- e
1 sTErri nsrtnfr fnrrtdered to tne cnerin oi

VV h to expunge a barmless statute frpm he re tstlans of the plico were offered to theIfCiArvfVv wVollited this noi2hlo:h"od
after going about town through the day ;Jie shoTt--
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Hethddis ministersJald their nulbits occunied 3 .T!:'cords pi .CongTees r We call ltLhariulfessy patixdvifter the time 'spoked ol by witness Mc
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v sttpr tiMttc a emu. mis uassea ou ana ne ieuit depends on; those who may rencounter fjsSpjnv
visions whether It will be so or otherwise, I It

by.em daring tbsessioa i of the Gonferenoe. have now quietly submittbd. ? Generals Bravo &n,theSabath,Bishp bmory preached at 11 Alvarez, with their troonl in xb Son ih. h,into a sleep, apparently a good jdeil better sojl!ii;ireftt loJhiilf f the Primmer.
nuchsothat hhj; family retired to bed; JAhoutl la'cwck m the Methodist church and Bishon nmvsA I thA&wf.il4' iiwlyiefl, thatVmt Christ will neither shoot, ljor han any tne of ihem fjn

less.thev make it'dd so - A writer Erf the Rich une or two o'clock m the morning Mrs.. 1 1 jiwrpke H.edding. ordained tweiityne' Deacons, At 3 South is all qSiet: I Ijfc!Uw3' .it hlacli silk haadkerchief
mono &nquirervwith a signaturefof H A jMnd rid discovered that he was in a fit of apoplexy; Rev. i Thomas Crowder preached andi Santa A nni ura tn ratiiEiffaSio?trikinrr'y lather, iswora that - i a w ai vuc iLuiiicuiar-- i v ui nixthe family were alarmed, and medical assistance SBishop Emory ordainedleiffht Elders.to Star Rights"! has alreadjy opened the srjr estate near Verra Cruz. lEverv thinrf nromisfidli38n!tiijrVrjWrl ahoutj two hoars

,ilVoitt!e sira night; that the attack was

2V ftc MPrawn in Winchester
Virginm, 03a .Holiday, "

j
; fAPRIL 15th, 1833. J

" I schImb.' ;':

! Late on Thursday evening, the ftllowincr ap--He says uesoivejinat ;jKn wui laoour nvin was immediately obtained, but alas top late r; tbe
vital spark was extinct; be died without speak- - tranquilliiy to the Republic.i The convoy was

expected to leave Mexic early in the month.
poiritmehts of the brealhers were announced bvr ca S Mrau! ilambeftj ' at ' b,on liar in longu aadj pert, and if need be, with J the

8Wp4t?; fin til thi4 detested and disgraceful ik is ns after he fell asleep. '. a ; U. Bishop Hedding, after which the Conference ad--e; from '31 rs. Lam iIn the dath of this irood man, his relationsexpunged from the statute JJootfl 1 atfpien iotirned.,1 '
f ! i i ; ,H

, a Efectiof Temptranttl-!-L letter from (Dopen- -
MHi-a- t He,! j)ris4er
Smiclin aVsit tmi hours Hhe ransfl pf war is now to be. to force next 1 yon have lost a kind and benevolent friend, and soci- - $ Richmond District-Ma&- ea Brock. P. E.

and jhis wifj loft
in the night. Pri-- 1

Irght blue colored
1 prize pf 15,000 20 prizes of 5001uajjcii biaiea, mai since iae lounaation ot temty will mourn the loss of an esteemed member iRichibond City. Triitity, Jos. Carson, Henrytffisrhadon- - a Wack coat, 1 prize of 8,000 20 prizes ofperance societies in bweden, the importation, of

hat. V itnss lived.5!
Hi sAlley,; supernumerary J Shockoe Hill, James

gTRssI to repeal aJaw wh icN they say cand nc
injury since the quietus of. Nullification, xnd to
mutlliie thehreqordi of jaj . preyu8 .Cdtlfe'
which th&v had a right to make, and which Tcan

jrpNpatuaiorau ana wiuw cotlee into Stockholm has been increased between
fini Bttiw ifw ?v-n-

te no 1
son lived twelve
Prisoner lived about At Charlotte N. C. Eli' Springs, a respectable

1 prize Of
1 prize of
2 prizes of

IS prizes pf

WcDonald. Willbmibnrg, Geqtge Mahood, the montlia nf January ant Aaust last, by a mi
mampton, Frank Stanley. Gloucester, Stph. lion and a balfof pounds. I Im IWinburn, John! T f Sinclair. Caroline-- . G. "f"

300.
200
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100
50
25

I a al 1 J U ' -- a iA

5,000 50 prizes of
3,0pn 60 prizes of
2,000 150 prizes of
1,000 200 prizes of

280 rizesof

only ibtfauthentic Awhile they remain as' they-ar- e

ijamiv .Spr:nrti mber, iworo that JV. Nolley. Hanover, Tbonias it R. Bramo... T- - - r. JYew Jersey SenaforSamue! Xi, ; Soiith-fiCulnep- er, William H. fetarr. Columbia. Richkoout
. )rnur bours inat that!r,;Calhouand his jpartisars ;wouJdjlel

tin oftjpjf a brief dajr ti( quiet after, suh a;
Jin I satis ferris bivis k'tque rte' ; bhti; it

; that he ard has been elected to a seat in the .Senatevardil.; Corbin.r RapidlAnn, Abrain Penn. .morning,

VIEWofthe 1JljCJli' 'SALISBUKY. '

(Jliade ou on opwet?tt p4 erery Mertlumt
in town,) to Ik wechltr corrected.

th' )it'aa48lrpt tfireltii
ynyiafllfiWHre Mm hue to eat, j and of.the United States for six yearslfrbm therfl 'yhchhurg DtstricL. Skidjnore, P. E. Priec of Tiekels 4; Halves

02 Quartern $1.llewajgrtyoiicl ihrf maintain "to' work; burth inst., in the place of Mahlofi Dicker-K!!"!- !6 and Scotteyille, James Jameison,seem they cannot, tbey have dscoveredj the
excisable': emntmeit of tjie'Soii Jon certainmjine naaona tiacK coat and blue nantaioons: son, whose term has expired. i ! j

yncourg, oggett. AiDemane. a.
; . Ill-;- ) Ritrtnn IHti R l tint aft Avnhavor Loo.

Beeswax pr. lb 16 j a l,Jirandy, Apple pr
gal. 35 a40; do Peach, Ipkgal. (none) CottonsuDiet3 : tney . --nave disepverea mewise tneRl.lliaii a uiejbitjt' nere was notliirig in.

u ofa;il4(ljr! that she examined pr lb 3 84, Cotton bagsrihg pr vd. 18 a21Yesterday, rciTlhT Fourth, labout the Ofif ?l?V
ivivtia JHWV3 auu rlCawagCS lO DO II dU f

in the greatest variety of Numbers at I

i PALMER St JONES' j
1 Office, Danville, Va. "l

theiuntryrneh--J- et th wheelf move which vuiiTOiJr iu ics a vasungs pr 10 34--9 amar ot 12, Andrew Jackson, of Tennessee;lelpo-iliVtT";- -, imr!7ulway it may tbey cannot get lower, I they are deWm)l.-ASdt- d i iior family and MrsJ 4--5 : Cotton yarnsi froii lo. 6 to No. 9. SI0 1 1: tttermined there tore, to give it an impulse at tffalhid lvci tnnthet about .seven years a 1 pr. bale, tlont No. 9 to No. 14 Feli'y. 2, 1833 31 tdd.
ted President of the United States for ibar yW ' " vvnr i

1 lili 5 Jr
.nsumg, and .Martin Van AfeW "V!!,; 1 Charbtte,rdJe8st
President of the United States fblilRkeSerm.y?- - ,

wci oil ihflsame plantation . weal br come woe they arehazzajds, far 1 come
determined to rise. '

1 50 a 1 75; Feathers pi lb 25 a SO; Flour
pr br 3 50 a 4 ; eat jr bush 624 a 70 ;

I s,4,.0f.hM releiia mi ncd .swore ( tha
A few ticket in the above loiter r.repaired to the Representatives' I ithegf hlLiAtt ft Ib;.itMUofifpolieh t:bfedrd.?after they had left ttye pr push 40 ; Hats pr bush 20 a ii; CornCONGRESS, f il M l Capitol, and in the presence or a number o

D Cow-
- Che8' pr bush 30 a 35 Hid Ureen pr lb 5aU; may be had at the office of the Watchma,

in few .days from now;
V)kl8 rtturisd to the house,1 old

8ifatefi jKlcfe of his7 wifV.; do-- rzie Benhett JUaxey.Thehill.to enforcftj the cjoilection oihe; Rev-inu- ni

has passed thei House of ReprelentiaitvpsH,. r tlui. rts r.u.'.Tuti.j o.aI tjnem, vuuara i. iw dry pr lb 10 a 12 J ; Iron p lb 3 4--3 a oi ; LeadFf UiniSieis, rmnu oiusura tu ine uiihcu Cumberland, Robert . Scott. Amelia, James pr lb a II Leather, I, Zi i, skirting prmd a great concourse of ladies and citizens,by a large ciaiofity. Of thelenibers frbm Notth IMorrison, i R. .0. Barton. Brunswick, David UimiDim Mlb 28, upper pr side 41 25 50 ; aUolasses preach took the oath of office, which was i adminis
li&A tliipioB the fjitf t 'when the mis- -

Sniin j Jdo' Fkncr s harri tthai
jrarbft'jfeni Wts about fbtrr or live mile from

a 10Provisions iFisher, Win Pell. Mecklenburg Joshua Leigh.
Greenville, Wilsun Barcliff. C M. Schroffe. 17 -tered to them by the Chief Justice of the United gal 40 a 50; Nails pr lb

Beefprlb Si a 3 ; Bacon

Carolina-Mess- rs A.H. Sbepperd,W.fB. Shp--
jBeth4ne, iarrin-er- , Williams,ferdMc!aV?iy,
I Speight, Voted tot i JUUrs rib 8 a 10; ButterState. . U jU- - '

rtr H !.irdlaral of thd a!pr lb 10 ;j Hogs-lar- d; 8Sussex, Anthony Uibrel). Win. w, Albea. 10; Pork 3ftThe President of the Unied State, deliveredthe; mother ottered no
an Address on the occasion, which will he found Salt pr bushel 124 al 25 . Steel) American

blister pr lb 10. ; English 3o pr lb 20 ; Cast p.
Renhlr, ConneraCarson.aiid Hall, votetl aMiij'st.
and Mr. Branch; wisl absent. We arp gldl u
percejye, that tfiel wishes of Nortli Carolina hive

! AorfvUc Vistrict:-VhQzn-M Crowder, P. E.
No1rfolic j James r Boyoii Porte'mputh, Caleb
itacK. Princess Anae. Vernon Eskrid?e.in the following collumn. H

o-- at a ooi; ougarprio tu a 124 : Hum.fStaWthat Jlrs. Stakes!
wpwawiftilrt tim4if tlie discourse spoken The Vice President did not maIcq an r addressbeerfSa little beiter obeyed, in this Honse ilthan Jamaica pr gal $2 ; yankeeldo5$l i Wool, e'eanfjlin jfreesrbnglty-Simuf- S.' Bryant.1 Elizabeth

iCily, !lersyrMi Lee. I Bertie, Benjamin De- -
upon the occasion.

"
: ; U

pr lb 25 a 40 ; Tallow pr lb 8 a 10 ; TA)bacoohfaTdit : j!liNW toh called Proved that Jxatwnal Intelligencer.has no UepreserUathis in the Senate of the IJiS vahy, J. T . Owen. Siithiield, S. XV. Jones,8 . :

Henry A'spaugh. Gates, John JJ liolsteadmjbis'WlVwerel :. veyy-bad-- Chiracs-I2-

I.N im Mmartable-'-- for- - lying land 3 t -Mil fclayj's B(ii to- - bduc! the Tariff 4very!clh- - Joe Phillips and Jake Symonfo! t!
LEGISLATIVE WIT; il U

ttueiiion, vieorge . xiangiwrne. ounuiiv, iai' er year until it shall come down - to 20, per Scent vid Vood. Camden; Joseph Goodman. Jonalii&nedhs to :. character and Id the House of Delegates of Virginia,: in than Williams, sup. ; Ion the year 1842; al4i, has; passed into 4 ;Saw.
Much clamor is' made about a bargain between JYext to lhtOfiice tlie Carolina H aSchnunhthe debate on Federal Relations, the bllow-- N Roanoke District.. T. Blake P. E.

.. thepedijig statdinent. 1

Jraft w argued Wm.J. Alexan- -

Winee Teneriffe, pr gal i a 2 50; Ma jeira,
(none) ; Portpr gal l 501 at 175 ; CUret r
gal I 37 a 175 ; Malaga, Weet, Whis
key 25 a 3u. . I ( S

i eaSfrtBrandy, Peach, gai50; lAppla 35 a 40;
Mo asses 37 a 40; Bacpn lbj 8 a 8 1- -2 Butter
Fresh 2; Cotton r 9s 's 10i; Corn pei
bush 40 a Coffee,! lb. 16 ! a if; Cheese 10
12 1-- 2; Candles, 18; fiour (from .Wag

Tar River, George M. Gregory, James Mihg severe sparring took place between !Mr.Messrs Clay and Calhoun in bringing aboqtitjiis
measure but as it conies nigh the thini kiattn mESP: f4 Cajdwell and J. F,

4tLsJre? the prssDner. -
4 Moore of Rockbridge, and Mr. Dickersoirofwe of the South wanted, wecare not to canvlss uaruen. JttoanoKe. ureore j xiain,j. u.

rortl. jl Plymouth and "AVilliamatoo, Edward
JMES HULL;

his methotfof iDfo?min2rbis friftids I

TAKES public generally, that he has just
opened - a House of Tjublic

Carolinei3 i fT l?erYTjUt af4fAwA ilia f ine inoiivtwiii iu wvunrs wu narrow it wiyilJin Mr. Moore, having concluded liis second Vdsorth. Tarlrough, J.)hn I. Carter.
VVashington, Thales JcDonald. Corrituck,atllff1' 3 lavvefning the cae by j his not loo.;, a gift horse in the mouth.

I ' I I i - j I ill Speech-M- r. Dickdrson of Caroltne,rdse fahd'w few mirutes, land Miles iiov. ; fattamnskeet. Henry T. Wea atrertammesstiMr. Clay's land Bill has also, passed both.Vl
wi a 54 1-- 2; laxsJed bush. $1 a 25;
HIDES, dry ib. lOi groci 5; Iron, (Sweeds)theriy. Albpnaarle Soind, Daniel Culbrethsaid: uthat the gentlemen from Rockbridge

(Mr. M ) was mistaken, whea " he said thatithpijifdner wasj bronibt to the1 WNease. James M. Bnatrigh. Portsmouth andIIouses and would have become alaw,:but Prs-idV- n

t Jackson saW cause to put his vfeto ionlit. 5 1- -2 6; Lime. (Cask) 31 a 3 1-- 2; Meal bush.
Ocracocke, Benj.M. lians. Uanka and Islands, do ; Oats 374; Salt; fin lulk) bush. 75, inhe, (M. D.) had boasted ot having " Stabbed

the member from Rockbridge under thefifth VVilliam C:os, Rufus Afiiey, sup. !

On Main Street, South East side of the Court
House in the! town of Salisbury: where he
pectfully sJcita a share of public patronage.'

He assures them thai every possible exert ion,
shall be used to render comfbrtable and agrceablti

sacks of 4 bush.) 42 75 a 6;( Steel Germar ?H.
Until ' we see his reasous for! dung so, we pause
to giburun(ilified opposition to the deed.
We Can but regfei,: hbweverj that thatlPatriolic trib- - It was a much greater Ox (Gen. Jack 15 a 17, Blister 82 Baggiig! 16 a 17; Toba.vif Tawberii 'DUtrtet.--$'me-8 Reid, P. E.

1? f.-iTf. n.tw klrihn IChrr. Rltrh Circuit- -Hll? ttiKNultersare 'endeavor
NillllWheniielves' : for, the part

co leaf, 2-1- -2 8 10; Cason) than him (Mr. 31.) that he gored." Johb A. JlillerJ Duplia, Joseph P Davidson the siruation of every iiidividaal who may favor i
t- - ial .1 i . a '

a- - -
vendish 5o a 7 j; Whiskify per gal. 28 30;Mr. Moore in reply said, it was possso nim wim ineir cwnpany, t

FuncUonary; should have viewed this nieasurefso
different from fwliat we i had always cn-sidefrdl- bf

t. lhM it would givefnew ffe
and'ehergy to North Carolina! we are rell aslu- -

. ' 'la i: ' al a : 1 j.1 t t i

Wiiaclposi.ng thestrile thatlifl the: ntjy.- - We find, thet neatpusns 75Topsail Inlet, Heoning W. Kelly, fl rent, Row
and G. Bass, i BeaufoiL Thompson Garrardhe might have been mistaken, but slii iic

tHewas strongly under the impression, thai Straits. Robert II. Hill.! Newbern, Irvin AtIjes eiravaganily, for haying
t tfilrt1 PI f fT tflO lto TYa'wIiT? Bacor. pT ib 7 a 71 : Cotton Pr Ib'new 9 a k.k njynav.flone.nM.nin J I (gentleman had said something ibOttt staW kinson,; Snow 1 Hill, Thomas Jones,- - CurtisJ K AW M$M Tsay that cvn their Coffee t lb 15 a 16; Flofr br bbl ftl a 4 75hooks, snp. rittsoorougn, joun t v. v mi

Haw Rivtr, Isaac Hainel. Flax-- eed pr bh 1 50 a! 1 60 fathers pr lb 32 a 35;
ita where it Mppens to be j such a! measqreHtne fifth rib. However, that rnijht ,be, he!

I rSmwUk Distrktr-Jm- e McAdfan, P. E.
won Id be a direct pecuniary injury to tla restofMentertaineJ no oubt but that the greatjOx

States, and fespecially to those, who, likeUto which the gentleman, (Mr. D.) had
GfatinioiRViamm Kifd. Person. David U.

Corn, pr bush 5o a bXh;tronpt;l!j --14 a b Mo.
las pr gal 32 a 35;! Nails! cut 64 a 61 ; Salt
T bush 70 a 75; Sugar pr IS 94 a 10 ; Tobacc;llp IlBa ImnnW inA tha ..a" the

lie also eqnnaentiy announces, mil nu oooso
shall be so conducted as to gratify the admirers
of ordeir, deency andigtxxl cuifduct. h

His TABLE shall be excccdeil by none it
will be Airo&hed with plenty of the best tbt
the couhtTy aSords.; Ills BAlt shall be constant- -
ly supplied wih variety of refriitig.beveraigeii j.

sohablei for the pallate of tlie weary traveler, j

.' His nAlLE is always abundantly supplied; j

With sound C4m,Foddtr,&e. wgeihpr withattHii-- !l

tive and faithful Ostlwajwhicb, be hopes, will in- - ;

doce hi! friend tocail on him again, and t&&- -

gers tojgivehunatrialJ. L 1

r Feb: 231 .tl :Jr

Ju?lHNicholson. Banister.! Absalom 11. Kennedy
iliiam M. Schoolfield,! Augubtus B leaf 2 a 3; Wheat pr bash 85 a 90; Wfcisxey pr
tsylvania, t Peter Doub. : Caswell. gr.1. 32 a 33

"icdtipef ot theirfsteaS H ? theylp George W.Dye ' Orange, Henry Speck. Chr.t- -
haml William :AndasDny!- - Camden Commercial liecord.J I?'? j. , t Jsllorns.lately so mucn eoueareu nimseii to ine iriendstoi irfd feii n1 peP,while they U niim Dirfricf. Jlhn W. Childs, P. E4 the Uniqn ; - butur rule is to speak but manfal Revised and Corrected Weekly

i. a aa. a 'a.'V Ui a IV U V ft'U.'eKT A. IIUILrB.A A UUIllalA VColonization:- -r billly wbea we can not approve. aroropnaiingHSoq lfft,wlil ISt.'l.JI.K A
" 'uwi.ij . ana unequivocal

--Path --a L- - --1 ' tl dollars for the removal of free persons : of colourj
from tbe State ofVirzinia, has passed Uie Hsuse! PS6DTJOS.couxtt:Henry u,i Wood. WUIm, James Parvis, Ire--Tliere is somelhing-jpeuril- in the e amor loti dell, John J. Hicks, fohn Lewis. Rowan.of Delegates 68 yotes to 51. By a nder toHthefllIU iUiiC3 a.14140. UIC VUU-CUI- LaaW CharlesTP Moorman, JJiS. Thunipson. David- -

which J.a3 just been passed in Congress; they! bill, it is provided ' "that no part ef j the apbro- - son. Thomas Barn urn. IKandolbh.! Alfred Nor--
maiuienrseand grumble at it most yioIeatty, arid shall be paid for the traspgrtationf of any

mind us of the fsilleeh and jealousy ef iriumtEother persons of colour than those! who are now

,fti n5Vife 2 rrTC . provisions j oifiafflif.r KftJ iKKeWnu to that wantsSny?b!t Chief Ma- -

M iHkt?ri fean bnt: f; ihi

Si

Daniel HaUi Confepice Missionart Agent.

Ucl. 8 cts.
: o 9 50

I a 50
!480 a 87

50 a 7
50 a 4 Y5

i-'- l a 10
$5 a 40

'
35 a 35
40 a 62

t ' '':
Cotton : t ': ;
Cora, per bushel, : :
Wheat, : : 7 : : :
Floor, Camlen.Mills,bbI.

Country, : j 1

Bacon, per lb. ; : : j :
Whiskey, ptir gaL z : .
Brandy, Apple, per gall

" Pach; : : :l :

John Early and William A. Smith,Ageats ofschool boys, against the berchen twig otdisc&-&re- e aD "orh and residing within that.Commoa-- j J
line, which ibeiiii Refractory eonductf madeitwealth,or iheirdecendants. L ill i j
necessary fr'iheirlPrtaeptur n pnt.un tn ttrra-l-i ; k .Iii il; u

be opened j and held at theWILL Salifebory, on Monday jfthe 3th
day of April next (being Easter Munday), t;

elect seven suitable persons to sme siWardens
of the Pur tn Rowan County, for tbe next three
years enaieg.-A- ll perstkis are eu titled to vote
who an ! qualified voters! for commoners to the
Legiiihioreii" N. C.u saidcounty. 1

!
' : S IF. SLATER, Shff.

t Salisbury, March llthn93311

Randolph Macon CelliHTf.-- . 1

; I W.aL-- U M- l- Illal! '.I'. f T. m-- IV.aaa.
rem. f They oughtita remember that theyiiialt4 We are pleased to hear, that th4 eitizensn

1 Tali' iv necresary w pui up i,iu cuicicm ui auinoryHoi v limmgton arc aoout to erect a? Iree ! Martin Pi Paris. of . .Valbeaatics inProfessorV ! " v w ,,0 "w mere!n0& wre we permitted to and that'itisonly terrible to evil doers. oft Randolph Maccri. I
i I Edward D.oiswProls9ortABciinft&; . Lape--r ear Kiver, below Hilton, ki! 1 1 l" CHOICE f PliRASEOLOGY. fges iRaiuloIialif 1boii. S

; : Now is thft' winlpt of our disaintpnt i WWWW aK. A -

Iflt 1 aJceiwo Aj.-ue- a, fnacipal ot tbeTreparatary9flV f Is a. : - Slide glorilus summer by X&i sun oi Yorl;; Warahts for sale fttytlt i?HTi.UMePimniM0aPb placon.; iThe amou at appropriated at ftbe
" " ' "' . .O an. a. f

WlANTflPDl!
or three Jourpeymea in , the

TWO buiia6s whoia ?permanefit em-

ployment a2d liberal wiges wilNPT!n -

Saliryiilrrchl5t, 1833U-34- -.

iwon of an Araer --feflfe W low
4 nnV... CAA BONDS, fOH SALli

1 at Ttro orafrcx;Cumberland Roa6 on Westward, is. Kileigh. N. a --tor Feb.
their joy aiid fgtuoloncarly Haifa Million of oUv& J 1331.1 r

rs- 1 11 1!
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